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toMSffIWW-
QTEW AST & JADIKNER,.

Of

Pressed Fire Brick,
f jtm.TBKBERQKR'S STATION,
j ,v*frrfi*»v

.
: ~ TAYBPni COCHTg. PA.

UOAjMmas * wiiu)JUuiold;j. . <•'{roccnmasfb r.axomj ..

i 2f0.100 Third Street, THttohrxrah,
. ihnufadwrcrtanADulaiinear»klna,C©rtttete,Bkndj,Bhade»,Blinde,

•js lUttresses,.Comforts, Cushions, to.
' AaMftrttelyaltottop paid toBTIAMBOAT WORK,

i VOTED Aim LAW, TO ODDER.■ *Dirfs«o : . . :

*
{ WllUili*. BIBOIiB * VU.,

VWEourthStrest,. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
'■AsorAanssu a» .

W HIPS,*, THONGS AND j SWITCHES.
: IfaoUdtad firm thetrade,and promptly ship*
«d« per;instructions. .

.

) mafaQn, of fi percsntdissonntfcr flash.

Iron City «ors Warshoass,
UT irw.- BRADSHAW, (Snooosaor to T.
Tf e J.CaAiaAOu) Hitintor-taWyOf TIN. lEOS

and OOPPK& WABB,and Dealer In BTOfES, Ac,
WOOD STBEST, betweenFilth Yirgin aUcy. PUtj-
tmrgb.Pa. : ■ i *****

’ OAAVWUIOO7 * jfOUBOi
? fniirrnarrr to John Cartwright,)

: TUTAOTFACXCBEfiS *and ! Importers oi
Ilf 1 «wA TriJa ftdterr. Surgicaland Dental In*

Yadite,Ao, No. SS Wood
nttaafc-'TOiYntfrp*lo^***BB**ol**o***o manateeturlng of.

gB J<*Wogand’ Bepaing wlthgmc-
»WM«« ■lltm"* 1 M «»w»«

”TVlUiUfl BAUSniLZ. A00.,
- ClPenn st, boloW Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QmMBOILER MAKKKS AND SHEET
)J Iron Wcrk*r«, Maonfictarors ef ZUnhATi Patent

'Bolter, XtioomoUf*Vised and Cylinder Better* Chimney*
Kretchaa, lira Bod, Steam.Pipe*, Condenser*Salt Pan*
BagarPan*IfoaYawl* Llfeßont* eto. Ale* EUckunitha*
Wort*Bridge andViaduct Irons, done at the shortest no

. (taa^-AUordenfiroxaadtetancoprumpUyatteadedto. '
• -KtR" ■"* y

i Psu oottett nui* Pitunnrgtn
' TTJSNNEHY,CHILDS A CO., MANUFAC-

XvCTCBIESot-' I t-FaunAZfo.lbeaTT 4-dßheetbtgs;
tkrpctChain ofail colors and shade*;

J—ilJbttaaTtrtß* -

"Bed Oordsd
“ Plnogh Ltees and Bash Cord;

. <
* fiopo ofail skat and deeeripUoni;

Batting.
‘ ’ laft at the Hardware BtoraofLogan AQreff*No. 63 Wood street, willhare J«2fcly

JABBS IUWIIV,
? ’ »ANCIAOTPRBB Of

CCLPHCRICDTHER; Sulphuric Acid;0 Bwael Write of Nitre; Nitrio Add;
{• ndfimairaAhodrne: MoriatioAdd:

AijnaAmmonia,fffj -Nitrons do
fowlert flotation; myS

ttaybefoend atJohnlnria A£on*fi7 Water street.

WihLIAH TATS *SOS,

PIUMBEB AND OAR FITTER, No. 10
Vourfhatroei, Pittsburgh,and federal street, under*

.deaertptten Water, Ota and
B|eam.;.',noSSHj

Commission, jit.
.j. a. utiiL

BECS&LA2BA9,
fVCCZBOUfO ;

RIDDLE. WIRTB Ac CO,
WboUiale Otbertifc Commissionand forwarding Uerchan ts
andDeeWralnWsetimProducesnd Prcriiicn* atB&US

KitebnrgfcWgn*. ■ ..-•■*

ItedandmiiStetery returns guiuinB9.' libenlcakiad*
• r»»c“«ada» cr ’•" y jefcdtf

• 4.'«. ,>{)**» BOBBROS.
! BtmSBB«BOHENSON,
nodm.m cosubsiorjEßcnms,

-No. 6 Smithfield Streetf
OpposUsHoaafisab&lKnro.

' 1 ' PITTSBURGH, PHJIH'A.
la JLOUR, Qto«wmi MB), *ua«mj;kl&dofOQttntrj:Pndiica. fipoti»l*it«ntlsn gtTMJoCoo-

ignafrotaofPiojqco. Refer to PlttrtnxrebJlerebttt*eta*«r*gj>-: • •- ••"..• . •;3«a-ifd
m: c.auwa~~~T«.p&ojiTi!rau

■ jjgaOWßr A HIBSPAfBICKt,-
&EOCEROAKDPHALXBS Df-
SEEDS,

Liberty Street, Pittabargh.
• • « wumwihiii if i MMVV»<

‘i.ftMKnz2u«eon
Coaaliiloß * Forwarding ]Sireh»nt(|

; £ * AtJ WboliwU Dofclffti In '••

iwesternreserve cheese,
'BCITER, ULBJJ, POSE, moo;;, 9XOTJB, PIED,

..AMU tH«n4liftS Fnat Btr««t,■ «•>••: '•4 -•• gITMBTOQn, HA.
W*.CTTUi— ,

f; OV&P&BBSPA&B,
$ O/MKISSION -MERCHANTS,
‘t ‘ AST) DBALBBfI W
2PEiOTT.fi, GHBAUrlfe PRODUCE.

... .HOi3llLtt)irty Street, •

f Obctca brands of 11/ODB, lor- {taker's and family use,
eoututlyaD hand. aUssUoa paldto filling

. ocfclyd
XAMES A. EETZB& Eorwnrdjng and
tl.COMMISSIOS HSaOHABT, fcr tba nlaor fLODB,
GBAI.N,BACON, 11BD.BUTTER, SJEIDS, DRIRDJBPIT.
»&dPr6<Jc«jgefl«r *U j,Jfo.Ifl Mark#Street, center

’ 'Refer tnsf. G. Bailey,*aq,FllUfeorgb,WillitmDHworth,
&en do, 8.Cothtertf-Sod,do,knrNt, Lb* * o*, 00, John

J£*rpßC * OOy OtodsuuttfS. Bndy,
Cutler JL*M. 8«no*I Ott, E*j„do,■ €r*ocl« * Co, do. Putonk Donlos, dc; Oookm&nk Bro,
PbUadtlphi*.":; j,;; >•

* de3aUj
U 0. OBAIf

';■! ORAFF & VAI
U JEII CHAN DI S I

.IBIHK VAH OORDJOL
I GORDBH,
! BROKERS,

coiimssi on
'■ :>4lt EasaaJ' Street

• ; Si« innfL
B, W. Wot & Co, Nmt Torfc, sbrlw 4k Dllworth, PiUVg

'Vttau ftOcC V . Bur. Hirbacsrh A .
u

' JhnaitWQO.’Ckrk ik Thhag, ITOAfidlMa.tteiaaACa.'1

ftJUdaJpbbL'' -■ Harrison k Hopper,Clocln.
Lf'JußffftaUftEcaijPhlU. T. 8. Dagso 4 Co, **

g. WhUfUgs JtConPMUffIQT*! &•-£’ tfewcomb ±Oa,Lco'
•** * 1 Urflle.Ky. ocl7*lyd '

\EBCBABTB,
L Pittsburgh.

OEBBST4BABKEK,•*■>"■'l *< PBOMJOB AND PROVISION
OOMinSaiONMERCHANTS,

| j : 267 liberty Street, corner of Hand,
jnrTßßUfton, pehipa.

fciUoUon girca to the parebtw and ml»of
Jkaft Gfahv DflM PrtiH*, Potatoo*, Pm*, Lard, BoUtr

.OfcKW, Qcfor.aad Timothy Seadr, Ac.
''OtitfiwompUy'lQad attha lo*c*t uhikrtprice*. Ad

totaMmfeofteoaidgßaaßts. *

»•■
(SAMUEL B. fiOYD & COi,

-T OMUUmOII-HIBOBAOTfI*And dMltri la Tlccr, grain tad Praia:* OorurjUlr,■t PI UnkBTT BTBKBf- marfa. H. S. Kpot.
„

HTTBgPBQH. BA V . - . r wfclyj •
W- <nuaTnn....ini ~m .cms. ohuvick.

r;, CUADWICK m. son, '[commission Merchants,
; ■■ PKALEBBIN PAPZBAHD RAGB,

AndAgi&tt fcfftbo&J'of
;,s M«h«ule" Em Brick and; Pot Clay,

• Boa »*»*rd tBl Wool Errot, iMrEliUl.PltMurjli.
. ffr-Wi»p6teg Paper at Mas&ctonrf priest. Cub

- v> - '■
T y - • Jofclyd -

IbLOTIk* FoasTTn,
i irnOliES ALE GROCERS,

ASD , i
PBALsa* is raonoon

OONMIS3IOH UHICIUNTB
‘ j .-.tof thaaajaof

-

; . /Hfl/METAI* AND BIjiOOMS,
&dw*!? r -Mft.-ggTlibtrtrStmt,. _
.* \s&tUisaSapgo. -

-
. ; • Pirrgsfaqg» pa.

‘Wj: fIUTCaCOCit, naCUKK&T * CO*,
. - '

' V-ttoce—of toHaffiaanpiTOrscry AOo.l •i: JfftHjrptffliiggnfl Oflmmiflgicm Merohapta.

‘_^ ,'\And.Tyb£4e*alal>«*!ci»ta
;• ’niMutrVieuaadliTooli
■ m Trent end 123Secant it* '

..

'•

' '
* yp ■,»»iTwn-»«Mt«nii, mrzf warncia-

BPIUSOBII HABBADOn* COh -

00 MMIBBION M EltonANT S',
- Tiaor.ltna TH ;;;

Wool, Hidas, Provisions* Prodnco Generally,
’ No.3o9liberty Btreot, Pittsburgh j

11 aiaAU*AHJKBf \
■ ;s , . _**iL*Hni -.■ i; . , :

'• j ’ yin^r,, ra»ia(w flnrf frodnodi
Oon£i«rion and Fonnrding

. Qjy^orlli’AoGniiSfc,PitHbvrgl, Pa.
kntßM -

.. f. UC7TQSZS9.
BEET & SON, General CommitH*»fe*.th» flats tad Paithato ofBaal Xatato,
jfcwwPtta&onrtu. , . jcaoid

J^saaaasitira
\kJOOLan AMITcoTTOWPI..
'f--! :
Vtodliif •*

: i*g _ : '

onfl ows KAOSWAJNIEI).-sWewUi
p«7:th();Mgbe«t ijurke|.?ride lo c»b fur

' CIIiDVnOK * BON, ‘
drfl ■ ; .

' BcClUtaHagboil »t,Plttibprgh,

i ,
~' ’’■Ua*a*m ticuVociiiL

HiiA’iroiS—tpraetn prima noirarririaz
" BOSI.SICSIT.HtIdntrit;

‘
.

.Vvi'

DAILY
fßmggtsts.

H« —,,,'t i, HJUTu«»....——*• f- WTO-

Tn. NEVHj & CO„
• So. 34 Wood St.,plt*»b»rgH,

Mwnfactgrcri of wnrrpANDBEDLEAP, ZINO PAINTS
AND UTHABGB. iod Whole**!*Daolor* ia OiU Pnlnli
TarmUheaaod Tarpeailpa. Joiilyd

S JOHNSTON,(successor toL.-Wilcox,)
• BRAILDRifGfIIST. Gamer SmithfUldand Fevrth

Sresl,woal4reqo#rt*t»at*ontoM« Miorttorotof Par*
Dross ud Cbn3»l*,P**faffl«iT and Fancy Goods, t*lm
bis FanulT Uedlclot*,00s, Atocnol, Bnruing FlnM, Pore
iUtraoraUTorite brands ofCigar*,**,Ac., alt ofwhich ar*
offered m nnsnrpMsed la qaality and at lowest pciee*

PhysJdto’spwcripUons carefolly componcded. ccTUjd

WMACK.EOWN, Wholesale Druggist,
% Carbno Oil Hsnntartrmrrad Agent for Tiaj»t*e

Solid and rinid Extracts, No, IG7 Liberty street, Pitt*
tnrgh, P»- Jeflfclyd

EL. FAHNESTOCK <fc Co., late of the firm
• B. A. Fahnestock A Gx, sod successor* to Fleming

Bros- Wholesale Druggist No. 60, corocrWood and Fonrtn
SU, Fittsborgh. Pa.

BA. FAHNESTOCK A CO., WHOLE-
a sals Druggists and Manufacturers of Whit* Lead,
and litharge,corner Wood and Front streets, Pith*

burgh. nch7

Euucx crsca um
RAUN 4REITER, WHOLESALEAND
Bctall Dmgglsta,center of liberty and Bt. Glair cte,

pittabargh. i -

JOSEPH’ FLEMING, (SUOOESSOH'TO L,
Wilcox A OMooraer Marhot streetand DUmoaAkMp*

eoaitanUy onhana afall and complete i«ortmtfitclDtur*,Medldnca, Medicine Chfsts, P<rtfamory,apd all articles per-
Utotngto hla business.;

*ff‘Phj*iaAnspr«CTlpUcoi cvetaUy oomponodedatall
boors. !__ js9:ly

S\K. GEO. H. KBYBBR, . DRUGGIST,
" 1(0Wood street,'corner of Wood street and Virgin
ry,Pittsburgh,Pa.;

JOHN P. SCOTT, Whoiesalo Dealer in
Drag* Paints,ODb,V*rnUhet tni Dyestnfb, No. 238

Libartystmt, Pittsbnrgh.
All orders willrcoetro prompt attention. inr-St

Utoliuw Braltrs.
1ItaMES HOLMES & CO., Pork Packers

and Dealers InI'rovlilona,corner ofMarket and Front
treats. lafelyd*

a* HCTcimraoN o. a. uucu.

LEECH &. HUTCHINSON, Commission
and Forwarding Merchants, dealers In Western Ba

serrs Gbeeae. Floor, pkh,Bacon, Butter, Llnaoed Oil, Pot
and Peart /■>»»«, Seeds, Grain, Dried Fruit,and FroJac*
genera!lt. Bast brands Family Floor always on hand.—
Agents tor the sale of Madison Go’s celebrated Patented
Pearl Starch. Nos. 110 Second and 14& First itx, between
Wood and Binlthflrld rtx,Plttibocgh, Pa. apStlyd

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwardingand Commission Merchant,and

Dealer InCheese, Batter, lAke Fish and Produce generally,
M Wood above Water, Pittsbnrgh. myfl

T7AGLE WAREHOUSE.—JAS. GARD-
W'l INER, Wbdeaal# Dealer In Floor. rrOTislons and
Prodncagenerally,No.id Berenth street, between Liberty
•adSmimAeld.Pittsburgh, Pa.

cash. mrily

F SELLERS>& CO., Dealers in Provi-
• slflos, Lard OQ,:ia, No. SOS Liberty street, opposite

the beadofSmlthflsld stmt. *ti26-tyd

SJootus.

DAVISON,
Ho. 93 Wood Street,

Corner o|T Diamond Alley,

JJASFOR'-THE HOLIDAY TRADE THE
New and Illustrated Boole.

OrtHIE-fiEAEON,

Including the Fiaeat ana Latest
LONDON AND EDINBURGH

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
gnflahls for all age*.

STANDARD BOOHS INVINB BINDINGS;
Religions and Devotional BOOHS, Elegant BIBLES

; PRAYERand HYMN; BOOHS; and a most extensive as
'sortmeot of GHILD&HN'S B6OHB.
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

; He waa thefirst to Ihtrodaec this baaatifoUnTsnUon Id
’Pittsburgh,and ta notbehind the Goes in variety, novelty
■or prlc*. JOHN 8. DAVISON,

aelT-dlf 03 Wood stmt sod Diamond Alley.
HE GREAT TRIBULATION, by Cam-
mtog—lst and 2d series;
White's History of France;
The Bey Tas—Gapt Band;
Helps to tbs Pulpit;

BLdodlss, with notiK
liantsrVboofs ofDevotion, with notes;

' Harcer ADrcVJfewrnbUcatiots,
BeoelTea by peg) J. L.HEAD, T 8 roorth st.

Remedy baa been pordmeed by citizens ot the United 8tales
daring tb*abort tlm* It has been before the public. The
reason for thisextraordinary saecocs Is simply In the actual
troth and yaloeof tho-axtlcle. No one bays the MAGNET
10 PLASTER withoutbecoming Its bland. It performs all

lspromised, and earrfea with It Its own recommenda-
tion. Truly this tan victory—peaceful end bloodless —bat
WB_bell«T9BOt lest glorious than the triumphs ofwar, with
Its earnago>and desolation.

The MAGNETIC PLABIKRia undoubtedly theOreatcst
Etrengthenerand Pain Deetrojer that Bclenc* has yet dis-

covered. Ifyos pot thisPlaster anywhere, ifpaln Is there
the Plaster will stick there untiltbapain has vanished.—
Die Plaster magnetises tbs painaway, and

PAIN GANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
28 APPLIED.

Be bnmelt*m, Laraenrw*, Rriffrw, Debility, Nurosioeae
ffourelgs, D/vpepßia, Coughs,tad Oold*, Palo* nd Ac her
oferetykind, down erfo' toCorns, artfamrdfafe/yrrifcprd
tod, witha littlepatience,ycmanoifly cared, by the-magi*
e*l Influenceof the MAGNETIC PIiABTEB. iris the sim-
plest, surest, ufast, pleasantest and cheapest moody la
sxtslerre. Its application is onlfaraal—equally to the
strong matt, the delicate woman, and tbs feeble Infant—

a Balm ends Blessing. Its
c» Is agreeiblo, and without annoyance orthonbl*. Its
pries is wfthta thereach ofall-rich or poor; all may hare
U whoar» sick and suffering laany way.

FARMERS ohould be always anpplied with this inraloa
-bio PLASTER. Xt wOlbe toe Good Physician In any
household, ready atall .rimes, aodat Instantmrtlfw

patupioatMlgttttlDbozM. Each bos will make six to
eight plasters, and any child can spread them. Pricu sft
cent* a box, withful» and plain dlracriona.

Dt C. HOnEnEAD, ffl. D«,
Investorand Proprietor, IftWalker st. New York.

MOORHEAD'S MAGNETIC PLAoTEDIe sold by alldrug
gists Insrory city, town and Tillage of the United Staler.

oo£eod*wlyUf

MOBBHBAD'S magnetic plaster
sold by fililON JOHNSTON, Drngglft,

Jalft corner Smlthflaldand Fourthstreets ’

Hslkbold's Genuine Preparation.—
HZLMBOLD’S BUODU for theBladder;
HHLSJBOLD’A BUOUU for thaKldneja;
UELHBOLD’B BUOHU fortheGraTel;
HELUBOLI/a BUCHU far the Dropsy;
HRLUBOLW BUCHU far Nsmssaas*
,11ZLHB0LD*8 BUOHU for tots of Memory;
HELttBOLD’3 BUOHU far DtmseaofVisum;
HILVBOLD’B BUOHU far Difficult Breathing; '•
HELUBOLD'S BUOHU far Weak Bcrna;
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU far Oeaeral DeblUly;
HBLUBOUFS BUOHU far Uatreraal laasstod*;
HILMBOUfB BUOHU far Horror ofDteaase;
HELHBOLD’S BUOHU for NightSweats;
HELMBOLD’B BUOHU far Waksfolneo;
HECtMBOLD’9 BUCHU for Dryness of tho Skin;
HBLHBOLD'B BUCHU for Eruption*
HELUBOLD'BBUOBO far Pain la the Beck
HKLMBnurfl BUOHU lor Bearlntas of theßyellde, with
' Temporary Soflhslen hnd Lost ofBight;

HILftIBOLB'a BUOHU far MobilityaadßestlMQMs with
• WantofAttoation.Hcrroof Bodetyi
HELMBOWS BUOHU! far Obstructions;
nsr.MTtnr.fva jjCCUff far Eicessst arising from lodls

crntlon,sad all dlwniof ths Sexual Organs, existing In
either sex, from' whatarercans* originating.
Soldoalyny DR. .GEO. U KBTSfIR, 24ft Wood street,

PHtsbonh. 1 ; ocaa^iwg

SZBHBINB, B/t. X>.,
BDRIIBI,

191 „
PEt™ STREET, opposite St Clair

°th«r Metallic Beets whende-EF”.L. -4r.c *ba,-P?y*t operationscarefully .attendedm
la extractingteeth, nolfcly

A YEB’3 OHBkby PECTORAL;
Swayno’a Gonipound ofWild OhorTy;
Frown’s Bronchial Trochos-

t Sellers’ Cough Syrup;
...... Henderson’s Cough Sjrup;

Miller’s ido db
CabebLorenges;
Wißtsr’s do|
Cough Candy,

Terlal* by .8. JOHNSTON, Druggist.
Jagg corner Smithfield end Fourth itreete.

mfi£ BEST AND ONLY
A QEnluHnß
Havana Cigar a

lb Pittsburghare to be bad at

JOSEPH FLEMING’S,

Corcier Market street and the Diamond.

OUNiiRIES.— /

O White Beans, 100 bush Small White;
Onions, J 6 do largeilsed;
Dry Apples. ZOO do,primesrtfcle;
BoUBatter, SOO bbisprimefresh BoUen
Oheeee,SfiO boxss Western Besom;
Oats, 600 boahelc
Corn, 600 do in the ear at riser,

. 5OOO lbs Pared Peaches;FUfe, SO bM* Mackerel end Herring;
floor, 10)bhUßoocrffne and Extrafamily;
Pork, 1000 Ibe Hog roaod; far sale at 185Liberty st.

j*U * . fIgCK A LiZKAR.

STOUT BOWSfor §2.25,'“A &° da : 175,do do - UO,
_ n®“DDBBHB’ do : do 10ft.(Bre»Siniott)*^*, °“ •'■•PKTto’ChM, Sto* Store,

. n.tDimsBMHKB,.

PITTSBUR
PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY

pttslwrfljj du^ttx
"opfiojaL kh ur sins ci ry."~

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY BY
R . K'RRRTT At OO

rirvn 9TRXTT. snnvt Emvnnnb. '

THURSDAY MORNING;- FEB. 2, IBGO.
CITY AFFAIRS.

A Card.—l perceive that at (he tacetmg held
ia Iron CUy College, on the evening of ibo 31at
alt., lo organizo a CharoU Anti-Slavery Society,
I ww appointed oph of the EreoativoCommittce
of naid organiiaflan'. I wag not present at e&id
meeting, nor did I authorize any ono to use myname in that or any other oanneolion in that
Socloty. I decline toeerve. Daniel L Gator. .

February lif, iB6O.

STnEfollowiog is the deolaratiou of Prlociplts
on whloh the Cbnroh Anti-Slavery Society ia
based and whioh we nro requested to publish:

1.'The rights of man, as mao, eaored and in-
alienable, without dUiioction of blood or raoefl.

2. Property io aß being with-
out grant from the Creator, and equally contra-
ry to natural justiceand lo revealed religion.

3. The Bjstem.of American slavery, and tbo
practice of elave-holding essentially sinful and
anti-Christian, and lo be dealt with, therefore,as snob, by Christianeburobes And ministers.

4. The utter inadequacy and impossibility ofany remedy or relief from slavery, bat one ihat
ioßists upon its inherent wrougfaluess, its total
intrinsic badness, and denies absolutely the wild
and guilty fantasy Ihat man can have property
in man.

6. The duty of one fetnily or ecciioo of the
Christian Church lo rebuko and refuse fellow-ship to another section of (bo visible charoh,
that denies the rights of man and tho common
brotherhood of humanity, be defending tdavory,
Rod folding to Us bosom slavo-sottler*, ttars-buyers, and slave-holders.

G. No compromise with slavery allowable; but
Its total extinction to be demanded at once,in tho
name ofGod, who has commanded “to looso thobands of wiokedness, toundo the heavy burden*,
and to let ibeoppressed gofree, and that yo breakevery yoke.”

7. The total abolitipn of tho vast syslcm of
American slavery to be accepted as a special
providential mission and duty of the Araericauclergy and the American chorohes of this gene-
ration.

8. The Chuich and the Ministry to form the
conscience of the nation in respect to slavery,
and to make it loyal to the law ofGod,against all
unjust judgments of Coarls, and unrighteouslegislation of Congress.

9. The Word of God oarcharier for freedom
and our armoryagainst slaverj; and any asser-
tion that the Lord God sanctions slavery practi-
cal infidelity.

10. Ultimate success sure, in tho warfare with
oppression, toafuithfal Ministry and witnessing
Chnrob. ’

Capital AaaAKasKßMT.—Oar enterprising
and ehergelic fricod, F. K. Knowland, agent for
all (bo Railroads, Omnibus and Slags Lines in
this oily, has inanguratod an express line be-
tween this city and Washington, Pa., by which
&U packages of money, and parcels of every
kind, can be safely transmitted, at a moderate
charge to the sender or recipient. Sach an ar-
rangement boo long been needed, and wo can
scarcely doubt will be well patronised, as it de-
serves to be. The express operations com-
menced on Monday morning last. Packageswill be receipted for at tbe office, itfooougahela
House, at the Valentino Honse, Washington, Pa ,
atJ. Criceland’e, Canonslmrg, or by the mes-
senger on tbe coach. All orders left at either
of the above places will bo promptly attended to.

The express will leave here every morning
(Sandays excepted) at 7 o’clock, arrive in Can-
nonebarg at II and in Washington early in iho
afternoon. Leave Washington every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 7 o’olock, and arrive here
at about 2 o’clock In tbo afternoon, in time for
the agent or condaolor to deliver to the Banks
or Brokers any money packages, or parcels aod
paokagea toother destinations in the city in good
time. Oar citizens, and those of Washington
and intermediate points, will soon discover and
avail themselves of iho advantages of this
prompt and reliable medium fortheiransroiseioa
of important packages and parcels; and we can

promise them the fallout satisfaction and
'goet measure of accammodation at tbo
of Mr. Kaowland, who lakes pride in

ontiooa and faithful discharge of duty. If
>ing »«,St ell ewfeeptiWw-ef'nflbrtffcrg v*!n-
faciliUes tQ thppubUQ interested, Mr. IC. is
'oaccore them to the fullest extend We

recces to the enterprise.

Tns Murdir Case.—The jury in the Jones
oaaa camo into Court aboat iU o’olock Wednes-
day morning, and through Mr. J. F. nicks,
spokesman, nuked ihreo questions of the Court:Ist. Must the jury be kept together?2<J. Must oar verdict bo ooe of three things ?

Bd. Can we hear from our families
The CoQtl answered (he interrogatories as

follows:
Ist. Yes; the Oourl has do power to discharge

the jury, and cannot do so without usurping
authority whiob it does not possess.

2d. Yc 9; your verdict must be either of mur-
der in the first or second degree or man*
slaughter. A verdict of not goiliy would bo a
plainviolation of your doty and your ostbs.

Bd. No; the oath administered to the tip*
slave In whose charge yon are, is, “that be shall
not suffer any'person to speak to you, or speak
to yon himself, unless to ask if you have agreed
upon your verdict.

Ur. Hioke, in- asking the questions, said “i;
would bo impossible for tbera lo agree, except
by brute force.”

The jury, many of whom look haggard andweary, retired again to their rooms.

The Case or JohnM’Clistock.—The motion
for anew trial In Ihe case of John M'Cliutook,
a mulatto of Penn township, convicted of as-
eaulland battery with intent to kill Matthew A.
Mitchell, came up for argament iu the Quarter
SessiObß on Wednesday. The occurrence took
place In December last at Sandy Creek, in the
township above u&zscd. J. il. Streilzer, Esq.,
ooossel for prisoner, presented affidavits of Jae.
M'Clinlock, (son of prisoner,) Francis Wilson,
Bemad Burns and Daniel M'Curdy, residents of
Pena township, aetUng forth that M’Cliotock bad
always borno a good oharaotor until this diffi-
culty ; that the prosecutors are youog men of

: a violent and quarrelsome dieposilioc; that somo
ef the girls, witnesses in the case, wero of a
loose ohnraoter. Mr. Bweitier also presented to
the Court a petition of about lwenty*GvorcBl*
dents of the township, asking the Court to dia*
charge M'CHotock, as in their opinion he had
been unfairly dealt with, aud his family required
protection and aid, or they would become a
charge upon tho county.

'The Court decided that under this aspect of
the case they were of the opinion that the pris*
oner should have a new trial. M'Clintock was
admitted to bail in the sum of $2OO,

Abodio.—The motion for a new trial in the
case of tho lads Joho McAdams and Jos. Brad-
brook, convicted of arson, in setting fire to thenoose of Befogs, woe argued on Wednesday.

Mr. Swartxwelder, for tho defense, presented
his reasons; Ist, That the property is not pro*
perly laid, itbeiogaathatofaeorporatlonor body
politic under the name aud style of tbe House of
itefage of Western Pennsylvania, when It should
bo as that of tbe corporators’. 2d, That testi-
mony of Mr. Lowary, as to the admission of
Bradbrook, should not have been admitted, said
admission having been mode under an assump-
tion of Mr. L. that tho boys had committed tho
offense, and that ho woo aware of tbe fact, fid,
That the evldenao of Eoyscr should have been
rejected.

After aJengtby argument by Mr. 6., Mr. Mil-
ler, for the Commonwealth, replied, and tho.
court took the matter under advisement.'

Naw Tuaz. Bcrnsan.—Mosers. T. B. Hamil-
ton and N, P. Fctterman, for tbe dofoose, aud
District Attorney Miller for the Commonwealth,
argued tho motion for a now trial in tho oaso of
John Straub, Baptiste Hauser aud Jao. Deitborn,
convicted of burglary, la entering the dwelling
and etoro of Mr. Trautman, in East Birming-
ham, aod stealing therefrom a quantity of but*
ter. The effort of. counsel for defense was prin*
oipaliy mide la favor of Deitborn, whoit was
claimed hod .proved an alibi and bad not been
sufficiently identified by witnesses pros*
eoation. Tho oourt refused to glvo a new (rial.

New Tbial.—The Court granted a new trial,
on Wednesday, in the case of tho lads Alex,
tohms and James Terry, convicted of the lar*

of guns from Hjb Btore of SamuelMcCoah,
j*l**4 * application was basodon tho

Ciat tho verdict was against the law, the
evidence and the charge of tho oourl, and thatthe property was laid as having been found inthe possession of the boy, when it should have
been the lather, In whose bouse it was found.

Coal' Wanted.—Fivo' hundred tons of Pitta*
burgh Lump Coal and twenty tons Anthraoile,
Is wanted by tbe Bt. Paul Gag Light Company.
Proposals for tbe purohiso' and deliveryof the
above amount of coal, deliverable on the lovee in
St. Paul, Minnesota, on or before iho firot cf
June next, are oalled Kramer &

Kahm, brokers ofthis olty?
The verdict in the caro.of Noah Rea, fried on

an iodiotment for burglary, rendered on Wed*
neaday, wtf foil*/ of larceny.

iTEMsMBy the; Cleveland and Columbuspa.
pore we learn thata man, who gives his name aa
A. R. Sill aodT. S. Hill.and whois said to hail
from Pittsburgh, where ho has a wife and fami-
ly, has beijn operating very extensively of lato
la the swindling ahd “confidence” gamein those
vloloitles., He is!yei at Urge, lie has a wo-
man with jiim wbom.heoaJU bis wifo Peter
Hilderbrahd and Jacob Grander, Br., have been
held to h*iU>y Justice Ilogan, of East Birming-
ham, on oath of James Jones, charged with con*
spiraey.; The parlies aro eoal diggere, and the
trouble arpse from ill-feeling existing since the
Uat “strike.” Religions meetings ore be-
ing held la HollidajßbargWUh good effect
Thomas 'Jd’Natuara, Esq , of HolUdaysborg, is
soliciting capitalstock to build a rolling mill at
Altoona.,.; The Methodists are bolding sue-
oeßsfnll ‘meetings at Zanesville, 0 The
house of’Mr. Stephen Goisnob, near Hunting-
don, was entirely destroyed by fire last week.
Tho fatally was made homeless Barney

|bo comedian, .well known here, has
been ordered to leavo Atlanta, Go., on a suspi-
cion that lie holds abolilioasentimeßts.-. Tho
Wheeling [lntelligence, alluding to the refusal
toallow conoert tobe held In onr city,
says, (ia commending this action, that “the
Pittsburgh peoplo are, per excellence, the Sabba-
tarians of the country.” A man and his
wife, Elias and Nelly Dennis, colored, formerly
of Kiu&npiog, were drowned in the Kiakimin-

■ctae, last [ week, by breaking/ through the ioe
while crossing Oil springs have been dis-
covered along tho Clarion river, io Clarion
county. | •

At a meeting of the Pittsburgh Horticultural
Society, .field at their roams on Fifth street,
Feb. 1,18CO, tho'followiog committees wore
elected fpr:ihe present year:

Ou ArrfiDgcmcDta—Cfcas. Lockhart, Robert
Cummings, Thomas Aiken.

On Flowers—George McH&Uie, Jas. 8. Neg-
ley, JamgSMurdock.

On Finance —W. 8. Bisseli, P. M. Gordon,
Jas. McKaln.

Oa Frqjjo—Adam Ammon, T. 8. Shields, John
Mardoek, ;jr.

On Vege’l&blce—A. J. Woolslpyer, W. C. Duoh,
George fiL sNcgley.

Oa Printing—Jas. Wardrop, Dr. A. 11. Gross,
W. 8. Jlaven.

Tho meeting was well attended and several
points interesting and instructive to the horti-
culturist diecasscd.

At their'next monthly meeting tho subject of
praniog Will bo discussed.

Mr. Lockhart exhibited semo very fioc speci-
mens of the Fallowaier, Long IslandPippin aud
Witcb-wHlpw apples, from tho farm of Jsmes
McCutly, Esq., of Collinstownship.

Tssanqual report of the'Mercy Hospital has
been issued. The receipts for tho year were $3,-
491,71, and the expenses for the same period
were $3,837,31. The floating debt of the insti-
tution hosibc'cn reduced to $755,02. The num-
ber of patients received during the year was two
hundred abd eleven, of whom one hundred and
seventy-four were discharged, twenty died and
seventeen iremaio. Tho patients wero treated
for seventy-nino diseases, some of them of a
very seritjpa character. Tho old .debts of the
hospital are rapidly passing away, and ere loog
the managers hope tosee it in a flourishing con-
dition. : j

Toe second lecture of the llev. Pelor Cart-
wright, on-iecanes in Frontier Life, while labor-
iog in tbs Lord’s vineyard in the backwoods as a
Methodist divioc, will be delivered this evening,
at City Hajl. It is unnecessary to say anything
more than make this announcement, to secure a
crowded ball, such os was witnessed on the oc-
casion of Ms first Uctare.

CnußLjV,—Justice Jancey, of LawreDcoville,
on Wednesday, committed a mannamed Rich-
ard on a eioguUr .obargo—that, of ma-
licioas mischief, in cutting the throats of two of
bis own fiersea. *fbe mao appears to bo do-
ranged, apt! says he would be satisfied if his own
throat hadjalso been cut. Ho will doobtless be
piarced in fho Asylum.

Thebe ; will bo one hundred and seventeen
guus fired this morning, by dircotion of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Republican Clnb of Al-
legheny coboty, io honor of the election of Gov.
Penoiogtdn os Speaker of the liouie of Repre-
sentatives, i; The firing will take place on the
Monong%ht)a Wharf, above the bridge.

. Lncrtritß,—Rev. Henry-T. Checver, who has
attained a great celebrity in the East, will de-
liver tt lecture i»( Lafayette H*»Jl, on Friday evo-
niog—subject, 'Volcanoes of the Sandwich Isl-
ands. ’ Mir. C. made explorations in
that region, and we hav<f®o doubt tho tbemo
will baaJjintcrceUog one* > -

Tbe Cirt; Controller was sworn io yesterday,
by hie Honor, Mayor Wilson. At a meeting of
the Finance Committee last eight, Thos. Steel,
Esq , was nominated and confirmed unanimous-
ly as Assistant Controller. Both officers wilt
enter upon! their duties to-day.

1m Toww>—Mr. M. C. Baxter, editor of tho
Carrol (0. j Free Frets, is in town and stopping
fur a few .days fit tho SccU House. He will call
upon our merchants and business men and pre-
sent to (licir notice good reasons why they
should adVertlsc their goods in l>in paper.

Finn —Qo Wednesday two small frnmo build-
ings, cno occupied by a family and the other
osed as bnrpcnler shop, situated near Orms-
by’s coat vfcrks, in Exst Birmingham, were to-
tally destroyed byfire. The Duquesne company
were promptly ibere with their apparatus.

Br.LLs.-4lt is suggested that our Passenger
Railway Companies should have bells attached
to their Lome, to prevent accidents whioh may
bo caused by not heariog. the approach of the
cars, on account of thcir-noUelees movement.

Tn« cash of tho P., Ft. W. k C. It. R. Co., on
au application to have the proceedings annulled
appointing'a Sequestrator, etc., was oalled up in
tbe District Court on Wedneeday, but owing to
somo delay, was postponed until to-day.

Mator..Wil9oh, who eotered upon the duties
of his offico on Wednesday morniog, committed
a little gifblo the Hoase of Refuge for incorri-
gibility. She is-an orphan.

Tub petit jury of the Criminal Court, who
have boon pn Jmy for tbe last three weeks, were
dischargoli ou Wednesday with the thanks of the
CoarL

assumed tbe duties of his of-
fico yesterday, aod swore in his police. He dig-
posed of four common cases in Iho morning as a
commencement of his duties.

Laecehy.—Aid. Donaldson, on Wednesday,
committed for a further hearing on Friday, one
Jeremiah; Renin, charged on oath of llaonab
Gartier with stealing some jewelry.

Ton trial lint of tbe Common Pleas Coart will
be taken up on Monday, before Jadge Mellon,
in tbe Qaarter Sessions room.

Se.vTEHcijn.—The court sentenced George 11.
Fufaren, who pleadod gnilty to assault and bat-
tery on John Bacb, lo pay a fine off.J cents and
costs.

yon 1860, for salo at Unnt& Miner’s.
Jbsbt LtsD Pbbs are sold by Hunt& Miner.

fr7y*REv.|IIENRT T. Cueever'wHl Lecture at
HAJ.L, oo /

FRIDAY fi'vENJNO, FKflaUAttY 00, at o’clock.
of tho Sandwich Island*, f roo p«r

sodal oxplorallon*."
Ticket*26 evatn—to t>« hadat Musk aud Cook Store* tod

at thedoor. fairltd
OKS. C. Q. mbu A j. w. BkKUI,

Phyiltlaiii for Dluaiei orth* Throatand
Chest, aod!oUxrr Chronic AllmcM* coraplkatwl with er
eauslngPclinouuT Oosfmnptlon. OlQca 101 p«on street,
Pittalmrgh, Pa CONSULTATION PHEB. A U«t of qoca
Uonaaonttotfeoao wlahlng toeonanlt Qt I>j Ultor.

iKOriawdawljFj*

To Tiu NERVousor Bom Sexes.—A itotir*
ed Clerpymcu.hariug been restored to health laa few daj*,
after many y«la of groat nervooj mfferlng, is willing to
audit othar*-for sending (frea) a copy of the prescription
Med. Ulr»<t ; the Bar. JOHN M. DAQItALL, ISS Fulton

Hrooklro, N. T. *tT43:2meod*2njwF

Ij’OK RiaJT—A lnrgo \Varchoupo on Wood
. it,, near Second.
Two Dwelling Hou*«e. Noa. 06 aud UT Third at.
large Storelftoouoa Market atree t, noar Fourth-No. 63 Market etrect—Store and Dwelling linn— 1Two DwelUdg aouacaonHfihit.,ahore Amlthfleld,

~

No. 127 Third itroet—Dwelling Houae and atom.J«SI . ;; H.COTIIDEftT ABON, 61 Market et.

NO. 431 !PKNN BT. FOR coed
Brick.DwoUlng Houte, with lot of ground 24 feet

frenfby 100 deep to en alley, with a brick etableontbealley. Price Et.tOO. 8. CUTHBUftT A 80N.61 Market at.

Building lots in tho **oid poor iionso
plan,” fbrrOehy

Je3t ■ i 8. CUTHBEET A EON,! 61 Blarket «tr*al.

DWELLING HOUSF. and two Lots of
Oronnd «n Bank Lone, Allegheny CHr.far ule br

Ja3l ; . a. CUTHhEUT A BON, at Market«.
/COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE

-

ofevery description nude to ortlnr.
Je3Q ; j' T. B. YQUNQ a Ct*.

STNAiIROAT CABIN FURNITUIkU coT-
•tently rnsnufaoturlng and far «clo at oar Worebou*®.Ja3o j { T. B YOUEQ A 00.

SUAWLS, CLOAKSAND DRESS GOODS
rlc+lng ont -vi-rj low. 0. ILANBON LOVE.1^!) ■ 74 Market etreet.

AX BURCHFIELD <fc Ct/S, Kxtraord!^
ry in FftKNOH LAffNft.

SOUOOL:; HOUSE FURNITURE made to
order at theahoneet cotlce. T.B. YODSU jt CO.

busb. lor sat« by\J Jelft ~ DECS A LAZEAB. .
bushels email whita
{JiU] BXCK 4 LAZJfAB.
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lark was reached, he roseWhen tlio name of Mr.
to make an explanation.

Mr. Hitchim called him to order, on the ground
first, that he could not prooeed without general con-
tent, and secondly, that decision would no In viola-
tion of the ipirit of agreement entered into yester-
day. _ *

Ur. Clark then a aid, thoogh disagreeing with Ur.
MoClernand on the question of slavery Iq the terri-
tories, be voted for him as a national man.

Ur. Cobb also laid ho was opposed to Squatter
Sovereignty, bnt he respited Mr. MeCleraand for
having, in former yean, voted agalnit the WRmot
Proviso. He was for the oountry first aod Mr. Mo-
Oiernand next. Ho was satisfied that this would bo
the last vole to-day for Speaker; the result wu a
foregone conclusion. :

Toe roll wu proceeded with.
Mr. Hamilton referred to a remark made the other

day by Ur. Morris, ofPa., thatas Ur. Smith, of N.
C., has refused to tell him bow, Ifhe was elected, ho
would construct a committee of Ways and Means, ho
withdraw his vote from that gentleman. As Ur.
Morrisnow Toted for Ur. Pennington, he presumed
that Mr. Pennington had Informed Ur. Morris how
he woold form the committee.

Mr. Keitt made a speech, in whioh he alluded to
Mr. Sherman's.remarks, accompanying the with*
drswal of bis nameas a candidate, as a mournful
valedictory tohis deserting troops. That gentleman
said that the democracy wu demoralised by seeking
affiliation with the elements of the opposition to the
Uepublican party. Pray, gentlemen, bow do you
stand ? For eight weeks yon have made an effort to
elect your nominee, and failed to adopt the plurality
rule. Von were obliged to take down your man
whose name wu connected withHelper's pamphlet,
and adopt u your candidate a man who is in favor
of the Fugitive Slave Law ea It now stands. Let
meuk these tame gentlemen whether they thinkby
going for a man who favors that law, an<fwho wu
an old Hue Whig, as he ealls himself, they do not de-
moralise themselves by the affiliation. The successor
of Mr. Olddingi supports him. Mr. Keiti wanted
to know whether Mr. Pennington bad given Mr.
Morris, of Po., any pledge how ho would constltnte
the Committee of Ways and Means. Itwu doo to
the House, that (his questionshould be answered.

Mr. MoClernand objected to the interrogation of a
candidate of the Republicans. We had taken a sim-
ilar position when gentlemen on tho Republican side
had sought to interrogate the candidates on bis own
side.

Mr. Florenoe--Dot the gentleman from 6. C.has
not askod the Republican candidate a question.

Mr. Clemens—Pendinga vote, no one has a right
to submit interrogations to anybody.

Mr. Keitt— Ihave asked thequestion of any can-
didate.

Mr. C!emeDS-Ar I did notunderstand the question,
I withdraw my objections.

Mr. Pettit ruuewed it
Mr. Keitt—lt Is the most remarkable thing la the

world that it is out oforder to uk whethertbore has
been a pledge or not.

[Cries from the Republican side to Mr. Keitt, “go
on, go on.” Increased confusion]

Mr. Pettit—l object to aoy person taking the floor
for the purpose of replying.

Mr.Florence—My colleague, Mr. Morris, cao re-
ply when bis name Is called.

Mr. Keitt—lf I had not been invited by Mr. Mor-
ris to make the inquiry, I should never have thought
ofjit. I ask him whether Mr. Pennington has given
a pledge how bo will constitute the committee of
Ways aod Means.. The gentleman from Ohio, Mr.
Cdrwio, had said the other day that when slavery
was profitable in a warm olimate he would protect
it; but if, according to the Republican theory, slavery
is wrong in morals, it oan go nowhere. I under-
stand Mr. Pennington to take exactly that ground.
Any man can get my vote to boat the Republicans,
no matter who he is—vote for Mr. Mills. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mr. Leech, of N. C.said when the Democrats, in
a mass, vote for Mr. MoClernand, he would do so,
hut netbefore. ■ . .

Mr. Smith, before voting, wanted to put a question
to Mr. Morris, of Penna. It was the Interrogatory to
Mr. Smith, of N. C., as to bow he would oonstitute
the Comtaittoo on Ways and Means, propounded by
Mr. Morris wu not made antil after Mr. Smith had
been elected aod hfe wished to know whether the gen-
tleman from North Carolina, Mr. Gilmer, had not
said, u wu reported, .that he had ralhor have a
conservative Republican for Speaker than vote for a
Democrat

Mr. Gilmer—l answer with pleasure, I never said
wy inch thing.

Mr. Smith—l vote forMr. MpClernand.Mr. Barksdale said that, be voted for the gentle-
man) with the aataranoethat if the whole Democratic
vote wai given for him he ought to be elected, but
he deiired to Bay, in 10voting, that he had no inten-
tion to endorceMr. Modernand'i iqoatter sovereign-
ty views, lie asked Mr. Loecb, of N. C., whethor, If
all the Democrats voted for Mr. MoClernand, all the
votes of the gentleman’s party would be given to
him.

Mr. Leech replied that he was sincerely delirious
of defeating the Republican candidate; he could not
saj whether his political friends would all vote for
Mr. MoClernand or noL

Mr. Barksdale replied that by a concentration of
votes Mr. Pennington could be defeated. If Mr.Pennington should beelcoted on thisballot, tho gen-
tleman and those who refused to vote for Mr. Mc-
Clernand will be responsible fur Mr. Pennington’s
election.

Mr. Skinner objocted to the gentleman's proceeding.
Mr. Barksdale said be was not violating any agree-

ment in sneaking. The vote had already D«en taken.
Tbo clerk remarked that Mr. Barksdale had taken

the floor by unanimous consent, to make his explan-
ation.

Mr. Barksdale concluded bis remarks, saying that
unless Mr. MoOlernand’svote was now increased In
the manner suggested, Mr. Penniogtou would be
elected, as one gentleman, Mr. Briggs, had declared
-he should, la a certain contingency, vote for him.

Mr. Mallory asked whether be understood Mr.
Barksdale to say that Mr. MoClernand could be
elected by a combination of the Democrat and Booth
-American vote.

Mr. Barksdale—l say by such a union Mr. Pen-
nloglon can bo defeated.

Mr. 6harman made the poiot that all this discus-
sion was out of order.

Mr. 11111 said that Mr. Keltt had made a favora-
ble show of Mr. Pennington.

Mr. Barksdale said if Mr. Pennington were eleeted
the representatives of a slavoholding constituency
would boresponsible for It. But for tbo vote of Ur.
Davis, of Md., Mr. Davis could not be eleeted. That
gentleman was a member of the American party.

Mr. Shermanagain called Mr. Barksdale to order.
There was much confusion throughout the pro-

ceedings.
Mr. Moore, of Aik, began to speak.
Mr. Sherman—Does the gentleman propose to

chango his vote?
Mr. Moore—You have no right to elk that ques-

tion.
Mr. Shorm&n—l enter my solemo protest against

the gentleman making a speech.
Mr. Moore—l won't acknowledge the right of the

gentleman to interrupt me.
Mr. Shermam—linsist upon the point. I will not

withdraw my objection.
Mr. Moore—The gentleman has oo right to besnarlinghere. „
The clerk said that the gentleman had a right to

object.
Mr. Cox—l ask my colleague to withdraw hU ob-

jection. It will facilitate the vote.
Mr. Mooro—l ask no favor; I will not be Indebt-ed to him.
The clerk laid be could assign reasons for chang-

ing his vote.
Mr. Sherman, with Lbat understanding, withdrewhis vote.
Mr. Florence had been governed by patriotic mo-

tives la voting for Mr.'M’Olernand.
Mr. Briggs, who was one of the tellers, said, just

•before the result of the vote was announced: I rise
for the purpose of changing my vote. It will berecollected that a <Uy or two since, 1 made a state-
mentas to what Imight do ina certain contingency.
That contingency has now arrival, and It becomesme to state my reasons for the vote Iam now about
to give. The time has come when my vote will elect
a Speaker. I havo said on several occasions that Icould cast my vote for uy conservative gentlemanlike Mr. Pennington or Mr. Corwin. Qov. Penning- 1tonhas now 110 votes and 117 will elect him. I
give my vote toa gentleman who I am assured will
act leirly and impartially to all sections of the coun-
try. Awareof the responsibility which I assume in
so doiog, Mr. Clerk, I now withdraw my votefrom
Mr. M'Cleroand, of Illinois,and cast it forMr. Pen-
nington, ofKow Jersey. (Prolonged applause.}

' Several abort explanationsof their votes were made
by Messrs. Clark, of Mo., Cobb, KclU,Bmith, of Va.,
and Barksdale, the last maintaining that ifthe Booth
Americans concentrated with the Democrats oo Mc-
Clernand, they would defeat Mr. Pennington.

Messrs. Bill, Gilmer and Mallory did not
agree in operation with Mr. Barksdale. The last
said, if another vote was taken, Mr. Briggs would
vote for Mr. Pennington, thus effecting his election.Mr.Moore, of Ala., said it would not be of avail.He would sit here till 1861 before he would consent
to the election of a Republican. Ho denied that hisvote, withall the scattering ones, could elect Mr.MoClernand, and voted for Mr. Boyce.

Mr. Davis, of Mj**., voted not for Mr. McClor-nand but for the country.
Mr. Briggs, after an explanation, voted for Mr.Pennington, and thus decided the contest. fAp-

platutand hisses.]
. Theyqte resulted ai Mom: Whole cumber,233;

BUTTER—10 bbla. prime Roll Batter, in
•tore and for aala by •

JjgQ BROWN A KIRKPATRICK}

1 flfl BBLS. PENN’A. SYRUP:
A L/vy 200 do Refined Bogart;

200 bags Rio Ccfiee, i
Received and for sale by BDRIYER A DILWO&TH,

HICKORY NUTS.—4 bbla Hickory Nats
Just arrivedaod for sale by

J*24 besry n. collinb.

BEANS—25 bbla. White Bofina, in ehip-plng erfer, rac’dand for tale by JAS. A. PRTZER.

ROLL BUTTER—I 4 bbls. and 7 boxes
prime rac’d and for sale by fKTZRR. -

DATES —10 matts Arabian justrec’d npd
far tale by REYUS EL A ASDBBAOS.S9 Wood at,'

CLOVER SEED—2O bbla Prime Cloverscod
la shipping order,for aala by JAMEB A. fBTZKB.:

APPLES.—50 bbla Green Apples jasfc re-
ceived andforaale by DKNRi P. COBLINB.-

FfcUR-400 bbla Extra and Extra Family
for wleat depot by f JaSCI T. PELL A CO. :

WANTED.—500 ba*. clean Rye wanted
by j.A.WTXEß,cor.M*rh6tandytratata,:

USSETT APPLES—iuS bbla choico Bus-
■at Appletfor ole by JAMES A. EJSTZtB. {

AKD—I2 kegs No. 1 for tala by
itO ATWELL, LIE * OO^

FIGS— I c«k for »alo low by
Jill ' . RKOSALUXiR.:

II GAZETTE.
1860. VOLUME L

necessary to a choice, 117; Pennington, 117; jle-
Clemand, 85; rest scattering

The Clerk decided that Mr. Pennington was ejec-
ted. [Applause from the gallery, and hisses.] ,

Mr. Hindman wished to make some remarks about
the election of a Republican, bat was loudly called
to order by the Republican side.

Mr.Grow, elevating his roieo to tho highest pitch
said, a Speaker haring been elected, nothing is- in
order till he has been conducted to the chair. [Cri es
of “that's so," “let him take his place."]

Messrs. Bocock and Sherman were appointediby
the Clerk toconduct tho Speaker to the chair.

The Speaker delivered a speech in which be prom-
ised to preside with justice and impartiality, lie
felt that he had a national heart, which embraces all
parts of QQr Union. After thanking hisfriands again
tor their kindness, he entered upon the discharge- of
the arduous doty of his station. [Slight applause.]

oath was administered tohim by Mr.Phelps.
Themembers were then sworn In by States.

,

committee «aa appointed to notify the Seohto.V, 5",?"Adjourned till Friday.
tbf C« li? offßr«d * resolution calling on

SssT£?b£&!SXBs 1”
e

r 'g“d ,0 u“ proi

offices.
p4ld at tb® consular

■ Mr. Ilalo Introdaeed a resolntion that »h.mittee on Military Affairs be
! Into the expediency of paying the officii MSarmy a gross sum per annum, instead ofalio wanMr.Grimes moved an amendment to inehnla
lines. Adopted. v*

Mr. Pogh’s resolution to the repealing of a certainportion of the law of New Mexico and Utah, was
laid on the table for the present i.

Mr. Gwinintrodaeed a bill granting the right of
way to a certain party, for a line of telegraph to .the
Pacific. ■ ,

Mr.Ries introduced a resolntion that the Com-
mittee on Territories bo instructed to report abill
for the organization of tho territory of Daeotah. ;

Mr. Grimes moved as an amendment, that soranch
of Minnesota not included in the boundaries of (hat
State, be annexod to Nebraska. Laid over.

Sir. Brown’s resolutions were laid over till
morrow.

The Senate then went Into exeentive session and,
adjourned.

LATEST Fnota EUROPE.
St. Johns, N.F., Feb. I.—The steamship City of

Manchester, from Liverpool on Jan. 11th, arrived
here thismorning, short of coal. She remains here
for 80 hoars, and will be due at New York about
Wednesday next.

The City of Manchester left Qaeonatown at four
o’clock on the 18th,and consequently brings one day
latter news from Europe by telegraph to Qneonstnim.

Pant, Jan. 12*4.—A rumor is current that theCongress meets on the 15th of February. Another
rnmor Is to the effect that AntoneUl has resigned his
position at Rome. It Isalso reported that a treaty
of oommerca has been concluded between Feance and
England.

Tho rentes have advanced, dosing to-day at G3
fanes 70c.

The Daily News' city article says: Tho BankCoart broke up without the announcement of an al-
teration In the rates of discount. The Dally NeWs'
city article distinctly states that Lord Cowley 'did
not comelo London on amission, and that he brought
no proposition whatever from tho French Govern-
ment

The telegraph between Channel Island and France
bad boon successfully laid.

An exaggerated account of the stringonoy of the
New York money market slightly influenced thofunds.

HanBisBCBO, Feb. 1;
Senate.—Mr. Pennoy reported, as committed, a

bill relative to tho Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing
Company.

The act relative to the powers of the Centenary
Fund of the Pittsburgh Methodist Chnrcb, has been
signed by the Governor.

An aot to incorporate tho Pittsburgh Gaj Co. wascalled np by Mr. Irish, and was pused finally and
goes to the House; also the bill to Incorporate theTamer's Association.

The Senate adjourned till to* morrow.
Washington, Feb. I.—The President has pre-

pared a special message, recommending the PacificRailroad, which wiU.be submitted soon after the
organisation of the House/ Hefavors no particular
project. “ 7

Mr. McLane returns to Washington by orders
from the Government, that he may bo present'to
explain and aid in the ratification of the Mexioen
treaty.

Tho Senate Commliteoof Investigation on Print-
iogmet yosterday, and summoned Messrs. Wendell
and Powers; they then adjourned until Friday.

CnAKLtsTOH, Jan. 31.—Gen. Delzo, ambassa-dorfrom one of tho ooanlries of South Amer-
ica, who arrived at this port on the Isabel,
was robbed at his hotel on Saturday of $2,000
la Spanish ooin, 100 real piooea of the coinage
of 1869, $1,600 in 10 and 20 pound notes 'ofthe Bank ofEngland, and honorary declarations,
orosses, jewels, watches, kti\ —the total amootit-
log in value to $17,000.

. Si. Louis, Feb. L—The overland mail of tho Bth
here to-night '

New gold ctiaa%h&ve been discovered in the Pd-tah 2O miles from Carson City. A stiver
mine has in the St Helena Moun-
tains, which attracted much attention. Some 400
people have gone there. .

WiLMisoToa, N. 0., £eb. I.—This forenoon,
the boiler of Messrs. Ellis & Mflchel’s grata
mill exploded, killing a negro, and lnjarin£so-other. A large portion of tho building was de-
molished. The loss Is unknown.

Saco, Me., Feb. I.—At the Democratic Conven-tion for the Crst Congressional District, held InPhil-adelphia. S.R. Lyman and Angustns Homes wore
chosen delegates to Charleston. One is a Douglas,
and the other an Administration man. Douglas res-
olutions wero voted down.

Baltiuoub, Feb- I.—Jas. Miller, charged with
the murder of a German named Harry <3ankcrr’atPhiladelphia, on the 22d alt., was arrested here this
morning, by Philadelphia officers. He will bo taken
on this afternoon.

Amjaxt, Feb. I.—The fire at tho Central Railroadbuildings thismorning, although threatening for- a
while, was snbdued with but little damage. The
whole loss willbe under $l6OO.

Colpubos, 0., Feb. I.Mr.Chase was nominated
for U. S. Senator in the Republican Caucus, to-night,
on the first ballot. The election takes place to-mor-
row.

Louisville, Feb, I.—The river is falling slowly,
with C feet 2 inches water'ln the canal. Weather
dear. Mercury 16° above zero.

CncixaAii, Feb. I.—The river has fallen 5 inchedwithin last twenty-four hoars. There Is IS feet 6
inches in the channel. The weather is clear andeold. T

Nxw York, Feb. I.—The Steamer Africa
•ailed at coon with $335,000 in specie, and New
Orleans mails of the 2Gih.

Memphis, Feb. I.—Thosteamer Hickman from
Cincinnati to Little Falls, was sunk in Arkansas
river.

Halifax, Feb. I—9A. M.—Thero are no signs c!
the America. It is blowing a gale.

Albaht, Feb. I.—TheRepublicans fired 117 guns
to-night Id honor of the election ofMr. Pennington.

PAULSON’S r
HAT,

CAP, and
FUR STORE,INTRODUOE :

TIHd DAY, 5
INTRODUCE

TBtS DAY,

Ladies’ Furs. ;
LADIES’ FURS,

LADLES’ FURS,
OBILDBSNS’ FURS,

CHILDRENS’ FURS,
CHILDRENS’ FURS

OS NTS’ PUS GAUNTLETS,
Gents’ Far Gauntlet,,

' Gonta’ Fur Caps,
PAULSON’S!

Paulson’s!
NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

no3-dtf ,

"E'RUIT—IOO boxes Sicily Oranges;f\ Co da PalermoLemons,
Just received and for sale by

RKY&IKR A ANDERSON, 39 Wood street, ,
jaSl oppoeita feL Charles Botth;

EAMILY FLOUR—SOO bbla. choice Fami-
ly flour arriving and for-sale by

JalO McRAMB A AHJtR, 124 Eocond afreets
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QQ3£HHTE& OP ABJUTBATIOK FOB JAKX7AF.T,

Joszra DavotTß, V. P.
DiToCucrso.l
yfil. MUrntr

I Felix Cantor,
| Bixt. n. M'EitdT.

PITTSISUIC.CU OAttIiKTS.
[Rfpcriai fur Oit Gaults.

Piresßcruß, Tnvnsoir, t'Xßsca&T 2, ISCO.
Ysatervay viiextremely cold a»i nnpleasa&t, *&n then*howereobliged to peregrinate the streets in the line oftbelr basloeo, sensibly tel: the tipping.frcst-ledenod «ma.There'ni considerable activity on the wharf, notwithstand-

ing the todeacEcr of the weathrr. Bat one boat, the
Chetolt, from Wheeling,come intoport. Her trip waslight
iho river recedes slowly, bet ihcnld wo experiencea few
days of similar weather to yesterday, it will go down to a)4* Stage. We have little tear o! its being closed by ice
this winter. Corn has giTtnslightly la price, sales hating
boon made as low as 62c, and we beard ofoffers at COofrom
finthands. The sales from store, however, command aboutold figures, Flour la abundant, a&dprlcce linn at oar oao-aitiooi. Holders ofUrge lots footlbr sn advance.

! ilfLOUR—*e have take toreport of 1160 hbla, from store,.'at forfuper Extra $5,65©*,7&; Extra Family $5,-'
: &Q@s6; and for fancy brands iS.SifgC.W, These are the

; pteTailingprices all ortrthe city among large drelera.
: 'GRAIN—250 bosh rhelled Cornfrom store at 73n 1 car

, ear com, at depot, atC2c; 60 bash car at toe, on wharf, and
i 9$ from storeatTfic.

; 'CLOVER BEU>—2O buth pilmp at S4,TO.
j iAPPLES—lO.bbJj at $3,40.

jORIKDFECIT—2O bnih Peaches at £4, nn'l 20 do Arp’r*ai£2.'
iIiOHINY—4bbla at %&&L
COFFEE—I24 aka at 12|^@13c.
■flUflAß—2s hbdt at BU&SIc.jMOLA2BEfi—73 bb!aN.o.at4KJSlc.

1 iWSISKY—I6 bblaat 27c,
' :CHEKS£—6O bxj at 10c. /

;HEFLNEO BCQAE—IOO&i rnm'tc.
30Q B>» 8. C. Hama at 11c,anj 400fij ?hs^Ucti

i No. 1and 2at SCQM:Sffi u.4? 0- 6 *om 3><i@4c,
Uje.at 6>^

! n<
i ASD OOfIUJiiUOIAL.
*aether la “ Tl!rnssiz -—ll6 «tcm &jM>
larlallydunged ih. f‘Vl7 P"1ofj«k“T7 b»* «“'■
-OjH eohmy many f*rm?i?S5 ***“* <™P ia Ole Bteto- In
Wo ttnst they are nim2b^LP ,^5h,B * op # 2 d ' wm*
that bu been done. ° *» to tn» exient of lha dims**
•rSmSufal'V;” :-Thatta ■»

' The Bbtlbyville Expositor, or the 20th, say*; _ia

2?” 2',®31 moro th“ Half* crop «ff[t
hoaT^fretzef 0E° fieluS Br® oat!ro|F &■*«*». owlug to

J Tlja Clovclaod Hanocr,oftbo2otb, *»>»:—'Wo hoard cial
8 *Utu »h*lr wheat being Instooat and killed by theoold « estbw.

J AthensPort, ofthe20th, wc»tjellOTed tohare been entirely destroyed by the tarot* coldweather, tie beginning t 0 ,b«w some urns of life andpromise. • <

, NkW Tou, Jan. 30—r. u.—ln money thsro is crowLeeatsand on favorite collaterals there is no difficulty In o£UiiUDs loses at fi@B cent on demand. Paper of
®*r*®**r fe n°tabundant in the discount houtta, and rate*continue to work easier, homo single name metering in

“ 1 v “j KOTUUCM sofr®ely at e@C*4 ti cent. The amount of lid* here far the
Government loan to be awarded to-merrusr exceeds thottnoaot needed. A bid for the whole amount will probablybe madeiat Washington. The Kxecutlvo Committee of theUichlga&Souihernftailroad Company here decided to com*monte the payment of the over-da* Coupons on the FirstMortgage Bonds of thatroad on the10th. March. TfeeOco-
poolmotored Ist November, 1859.
JPatLiEEU’Hii, Jen. 30,—There Is no qactable ebaego inDpnr.andthedemand both for export and bents qm is Urn*lted, theanles being only to supply tho wantsof the trade
at prices ranging from $5,60to for superfine,end *#,.wr. extras; $d,25©6.60 for fancy, and $9,76(3£7 for
htocy brands, os In quality; good straight ropar la rattierscamat oar lowest figures,and the market clones quietLot
steady today. Bye llour and corn meal continue(tali, and
pnees nearly nominal nt $»,25 for tho former, and $3,75 forthe Utter, Pa. meal.
jingrain there is very IltUe doing, and the market gener-

ally is doll; the sales of wheat lnctadlog only about2,000bush fair to prime red at sh32@l£4, and 600buah.whiteat
mostly at tbe Utter .rate for prime. lije Is In

;fair demand only, and Pennsylvania U qo.-ted at 925. Comisibut littleInquired for, and prices are unsettled, somadoOO
' bosh only haring found buyers, part Bafanlay craning, at

for fair to good yellow, In the carsaaitalloit, and
for white. Oats areunchanged, but Pennsylvania

. sell slowly at lsc. Barley and malt conttnno steady.
; In groceries there is rery little mcremont,and fto changes
to notice.
;Ctacwsut, Jan. 30.—The life acquired in thb provision
trade-bas placed balder* of hog product in a position of
greater reserve, and stocks are Tory, reluctantly offered; in-

..doed prices on nearlv every item of Che product areput up,
•A! material advance, would, of course, hate the tendency
t 4 interfere considerably with tho consumption and demand.

jNxjfOnutins, Jan. 2i—r. u.—Flour la quite modera hi
| demand, chkfly local;superS6I S6@SJJS. f

'lAnactive demand for oora and ell in themarket has been
bought op atan advance of 6c Lush; tbe calcs verel!,-

bsg» closing at 60c.\A good demand for mess pork, andprieja irehigher, cloi-
logat $17,86©1842>4 for new,

•Bulk meats dnllrundthodemand quitelimited; shsnldeix
0d sides 7 J£e, and hams Bc.

Whisky doU batunchanged; rectified 19J~©20c.
Bugar steady mi 7&®SJ4,j for fair to fully fair; thereceipts

dnnng tbe week were Io.WO hhds, andfor the tenma’fid.OOO
agalcsf 146,000do theeame timolut year.

Afair demand for molssaug, and Ibe market firm at 403
for chbice; the receipts during the week were 15,C00 bblf,add forTßa season IbO.OOO bbl*sgilnat206,003 tbls tho Bitao
time last season. .

Coffee doll at 11^4©l2c.Sight exchango on Wew Turk dfe.A’foor la shipping to Mew Ycrk at (be, sad to Boston itSScftlbbl; and pork to Now York at 70s, and to Bostou at00c.
The steamers Anna Rhodes, Chancellor end Judrv Tor-rence have arrived.

- •JPmtlDttrau emu HasxeT. January SO, 18SO.—Tho
;m{uket for beef cattlo wasquite brisk, end prices were folly
(sustained andfirm,the sales reaching about 1660head, allgoffered at the dlffonat yards, ranging at s3K<&4%gn*B,

• ohd so@»}4 net, according to quality, including«lew extra-'at slo©lv}£ the 100 fc*.
'About 2000 hogs were dlipoeedhf, fodaffiiig 1005 at Im--.

Wfl'sot $7,76©3,75, and 819 sold by D. Miller,at IbeArenas
; yard,at from $7,60©8,60tho 100fits, neU

! Bomb o,ooo.sheep were sold, mostly at prices rauglcgfrom
'• 6 io $ E>, grass.

I&cgister*
DRPARTiU).

TologrAph, CrownjrlUe;
J«Scrson} urownsTiUe;
CoL Bayard, .BJlzabottj; -j feet—rising.

Steamooat
, ARRIVED.

.Telegraph, BrowatriUc;
Ucffcr®o, BroanaTiUi;
001. Bayard, Elisabeth;
pbq?olt, Wheeling.

T«l«ffrapiUc filarJceta,
\ You, Feb. L—Cotton continues dull toil faoATT.with sales of ICOu bales, on a bulaof llj.' for HPMKng

Floor rules in laror of buyer* with rather motsjdolng lbr export, ud homo traderefused to purchase more-tlUn euEcleat to inpplypraent waste; eali* i>bi* at
J toper State, $5,10(35,20 for extra State- the

i balk oflb* sales being for super weatcra*nd
«tr* wuetero,and $5,00(35,76 for shipping brands or extra 'U.a Included In tLo sales were 2,200 bbls pretty coed•*tra State for export at $5,16. Canadian Floor dnlFaad -
>; ss!ee 460 bbUat SS,4Q@VO for ccmmontoüboice, Bye Floor Ulnmoderate r&qoeaiat $3,75©| 45 '

; Buckwheat Flonrdall andplenty at sl,76^l^7parcwfc—'
iCornmealdull and unchanged; salsa l&O bbl* '

: s3£&WhUhy scarcely so buoyant; sal (a 300 bbia UX&Ul ©2*,doing quiet, Wheat quiet and: without matsnat
Sedan ge; aalaa £OO boa Milwaukee Ciub dt $1.22, delivered.
: add boa fair Southernat aboot the. sumo price, -Byel ileady and unchanged; talca 2,091)08 prims at 02. Bailey'
lei in good aupply and dullat To©B2. IBarlsy main* inmoderaterequest et6o@Bs. Canadjm I’cal are in UmiPufrtqnbrt at bOijJSS. Canadian Com la a ahado firmer, tnlthe demand is uy no means active; aalaa COO bua at80@S2for new ytilowand white. OaUdnlland heavy at42(446
far Western Canadianand State. Fork a abode firmer with*

lea doing; talee 0,000 bbia at for old mem,
$tS@lB;Mfor hew mess, $l7 for new thinDew, $12512,1i
for old oldprime, $13,87(314 forusw prime; totalstock onFebruary lit la 57,610 Lureis; tame date last month 1.12?bbl*, and samedate lait year, 77,253 bbia. Beef: talas ac-tljrobul prices unchanged; aalea 160bids ats4@4,2ofor
country prime, and for repacked mess, BeefHamaqbiatand tmail nice at 12for Stateand 14@15 for western.The total atock ofbeefon February litii 10,407 bbls; same
d4te lait month 6,031 bbia, earn* date but year,
Drsoied Hogs firmer; taleeofwestern at and 8c
fop J«rs»y. Boson unchanged with talee 160 boxes short
rlbbedmlddlos,and 80,000 lbs short clear middles at aboutptaridoa prices. Lord firmer, sales at 10U@1L ButUr. aI limited Laricesa doing at 14(316 for Ohio," and 16(3.20 foridiktat Cheese la in goodrequest at Q@llJ4. Coffer. pend*
lug the auction sales announced. for Friday next, themar*
ketisquietbutflrm,and&bsalesarerepoxted. Sugarquiet
firm, Molasses quiet butateadj. ’

'C<liiU Jfarict>—Beef Cattleare dull prices are a trifle
higher; receipts %Q6Q bead; Inferior-quality C@7*£; madinm
B®9; heat the latter the tfceaTerngoof-all the sales ts about fcherp at.e ratherprises, though sumo extralotasold at 40 higher fibres; tfie'-i:(demand is good; receipts 4,960. Swine are In geod demand''

:at belterpriccv; receipts 2,600. Drear cd lloc* 7(3jL.llredo\
:>»!*%■

UtSCJimn, Fib.L—The weatherJj-erti' and clear; about 'laches of tnowfell last nigh'.* Tboriver hufallen fir* :
Inches In the last twenty-foa; hours. Money is ooltf, and ';the supplyofeor^My‘Better. Kateacf exchange aroomH-'Ited. I’roTlskma; mess pork Is rather dull, and GOT barrels;p»d country brands were sold at $17,26; the demand is'{limited. There is an scUto demand for bulk meats, sain576p,000 lbs at an4‘ BJ£. delivered at Btplay, OhioTa&d <l

There itanlecuve demand for bi£oa withtales of 400 hhdijat7>6&93£!on thoipot,ord*Hfered next weak,and !&•£ forelmritfc*(deliTered at the last of this month. Lird la held atTOVd,-
;,v|thaome4pnsodstlO’.J. Flour in good demand a&dwV--

•cea fending upward; salts 1000 bbia at sj,Si)©s formra, '
jshd for super. Whiaky doll and prices remflir ■,
;unchanged; tales 1000 bblsst 19J£ Including that, irern '

Iwagbfu Qnoerles unchanged; the demandccminncaqulto>lUhlt*d and the sales are confined to small parcels to meet
wantsof dealers. Kagar 7?£C5%

Onlo:the demand for Wheat continues sc*
-file; and prices firm atf1,33®],56 for prime white, and
:sl£Bg)l,2o for red. Com doll;no caaage to notice. Oats
,-steady and In fair demand at 4Jc, In bulk. ByedoUand
iurichaoged. Barley doll.

i ''At Costl At Cost!! \

fid order lo prepare fyr the coming Spring
| j x Trade, wo now offer to the-public
[bint 7 COMPLETEAND WELL ASSORTED
1" STOCK Q3£

,

i LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
;j ! 'fi RAGLANS AND SHAWLS,-

Flannels and Blankets,
'

and our stock ingeneral,
ATCOSTI ATCOSTI! AT COSTIU

j W. & D} HUGOS,
‘iNo. 102 Market Street and street. 'w -

UXTiSH—2O bbij. fresh, iHroils-.il bbla'wild pteied; & kip do do, lor»*lsby ,ai RDIS

■ <Bl : ‘ B. DALZELL k CO.
bb)sFwrfl^gda^le

SLXTO iIOMINY-lorsdoby
• ■ i juaaoAimuim.*

-*xpy Jail B.L. PAUNEaTtMIR ± qq.
f]!S22A r,U J®r:B?2 ] ust receiving for satoVITS «■»■ ■■-- V-MB

B£AN and Jenny Lind Twist
' JOa.njSrflfiQ.Dltmoail.

3IJSSBI' &PPLES—I2B bbU. primo Pus*
Y *»***»*'* *adfor;Ml« by


